EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
While key macroeconomic indicators such as Gross Domestic Product (GDP) or Consumer Price Index (CPI) are based on internationally accepted methodologies, indicators related to the debt of the public sector often do not follow international standards and can have several different definitions. As this paper shows, the absence of the standard nomenclature can lead to major misunderstandings in the fiscal policy debate. The authors present examples that show that debt-to-GDP ratios for a country at any given time can range from 40 to over 100 percent depending on the definition used. Debt statistics, for example, may include or exclude state and local governments and may cover all debt instruments or just a subset. The authors suggest that gross debt of the general government (-gross debt‖) should be globally adopted as the headline indicator supplemented by other measures of government debt for risk-based assessments of the fiscal position. Broader measures, including net debt and detailed information on contingent liabilities and derivatives, could be considered. The standard nomenclature of government and of debt instruments helps users understand the concepts in line with the Public Sector Debt Statistics Guide. Use of more standard definitions of government debt would improve data comparability, would benefit IMF surveillance, programs, and debt sustainability analysis, and would help country authorities specify and monitor fiscal rules. Data disaggregated by government subsector and debt instrument for 61 countries from the IMF's Government Finance Statistics Yearbook (GFSY) database are presented to illustrate the importance and viability of adopting this approach.
I. INTRODUCTION
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Most key macroeconomic indicators such as GDP, the consumer price index (CPI), data on monetary aggregates or balance of payments follow internationally accepted definitions. In contrast, countries often do not follow international guidelines for public debt data. As this paper shows, failure to apply global standards can lead to important misunderstandings because of the potentially large magnitudes involved. International guidelines on the compilation of public sector debt are well established and are summarized in the recently published Public Sector Debt Statistics Guide (Debt Guide). 2 The Debt Guide also describes applications of these guidelines for the analysis of debt sustainability, fiscal risk, and vulnerability.
The authors seek in this paper to provide a more intuitive application of the various concepts and definitions found in the Debt Guide, and propose that global standard definitions of -gross debt‖ referring to the -general government‖ be adopted as a headline measure. As with other headline indicators, a variety of narrower and wider indicators remain valuable and useful for different purposes. The notion of gross debt will be familiar to macroeconomic statisticians, but, as a practical matter, the adoption of global standard statistical definitions of debt will require some development efforts in terms of source data availability and training for compilers of debt statistics. A particular challenge is complete coverage of all relevant institutions and financial instruments. Detailed information on contingent liabilities and derivatives should also be considered. Coordination across agencies that work with debt related data is also critical, as with other complex datasets such as GDP.
Many users are not aware of the extent to which differences in concepts and methods matter. Box 1 below highlights the four key dimensions of public sector debt. Countries publish data, for example, either including or excluding state and local governments, pension funds, and public corporations. Also, while much of the policy debate centers on government liabilities, some countries have begun to publish and focus policy analysis on net debt (financial assets minus liabilities). Debt data frequently only include two (of the six) debt instruments available: debt securities and loans. Debt instruments such as other accounts payable or insurance technical reserves are often not taken into account. In many cases the method of valuation is not explicitly mentioned even though market versus nominal valuation can be significantly different. Consolidation, which refers to the process of netting out intra-governmental obligations, is another important factor rarely specified in published data. And finally, debt data may be compiled using cash data and excluding non-cash items such as arrears or using accrual (or partial accrual) methods to reflect important non-cash obligations.
Box 1. Key Dimensions to Measure Government Gross Debt
This paper focuses first on institutional and instrument coverage and develops a nomenclature to help users navigate through the various concepts in Sections II and III. Section IV presents data for 61 countries by sector of government and type of instrument, and discusses some of the difficulties countries are experiencing in producing comprehensive and timely data on government debt that would follow international standards. Section V discusses valuation and consolidation, both important dimensions in measuring debt. Section VI explains the proposed headline indicator of -gross debt of the general government,‖ and Section VII concludes.
II. DEFINING DEBT ALONG THE INSTITUTIONAL AND INSTRUMENT COVERAGE
A headline measure is gross debt of the general government. The Debt Guide defines total gross debt as -all liabilities that are debt instruments.‖ Debt instruments are -…financial claims that require payment(s) of interest and/or principal by the debtor to the creditor at a date, or dates in the future.‖ Two elements of this definition account for the magnitude of the debt: the subsectors of the public sector covered-institutional coverage-and debt instruments coverage.
A. Institutional Coverage (General Government)
Institutional coverage refers to the institutions or agencies that comprise a government sector. Based on standard macroeconomic definitions of the government sector, Figure 1 illustrates how fiscal data are conceptually divided in terms of the sectors and subsectors (groups of institutions). Government levels are denoted 3 as: GL1 (budgetary central government); GL2 (central government-GL1 plus extra-budgetary units and social security 3 The full definition of each government subsector can be found in the Government Finance Statistics Manual 2001 (http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/gfs/manual/index.htm ). For a recent empirical analysis of fiscal decentralization see Dziobek, et al., 2011, Measuring Fiscal funds; and GL3 (GL2 plus state and local governments). For macroeconomic analysis, GL3 (-general government‖) is the level relevant to calculate government consumption in the GDP. 4 Potentially wider definitions of the public sector include public corporations, such as GL4 and GL5 shown in Figure 1 in the Appendix to this note. These wider measures are discussed in the Debt Guide, but only a limited number of countries currently compile such data. 
B. Instrument Coverage
Public debt can be thought of as a subset of liabilities in terms of a balance sheet. Liabilities are obligations that provide economic benefits to the units holding the corresponding financial claims. The criterion to define a liability as debt is that future payments of interest and/or principal are due by the debtor to the creditor. Six different instruments comprise gross debt. Their definitions from the Debt Guide are:

Debt securities are negotiable financial instruments serving as evidence of debt and normally include a schedule for interest and principal payments. Some common forms of debt securities are bills, commercial paper, and bonds.
Loans are financial instruments created when a creditor lends funds directly to a debtor and receives a nonnegotiable document as evidence of the asset.
Other accounts payable. These represent trade credits and advances and miscellaneous other items due to be paid or received.
Special Drawing Rights (SDRs) are international reserve assets created by the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and allocated to its members to supplement existing reserve assets. The definition of gross debt includes SDRs. However in many countries SDRs are held by central banks and are not included in the debt of the general government.
Currency and deposits. Currency consists of notes and coins that are of fixed nominal values and are issued or authorized by the central bank or government. Although all government subsectors hold currency, generally only the central bank issues it. Deposits are all claims, represented by evidence of deposit, on the deposit-taking corporations (including the central bank) and, in some cases, general government and other institutional units.
Insurance, pension, and standardized guarantee schemes (IPSGS) comprise non-life insurance technical reserves, life insurance and annuities entitlements, pension entitlements, claims of pension funds on pension manager; and provisions for calls under standardized guarantee schemes. These reserves, entitlements, and provisions represent liabilities of a public sector unit as the insurer, pension fund, or issuer of standardized guarantees, and a corresponding asset of the policy holder or beneficiaries.
A comprehensive view of debt includes the composition of instruments and the different characteristics of each, for example, currency, SDRs, and other accounts payable each have different implications for liquidity and payments of principal and interest. However, most macroeconomic analysis is focused on two of these debt instruments: securities and loans. Data on government debt securities for the more advanced economies are readily available because they are traded on national or international markets and data on loans are available because international organizations (major creditors) have maintained databases on government loans. Data on the other instruments are also available. For example data on SDRs are published by the IMF and the Government Finance Statistics Yearbook (GFSY) includes information that allows us to quantify the relative magnitude of these various debt instruments.
C. Net Debt
Net debt is important to any comprehensive analysis of a country's debt, debt sustainability, and fiscal risks. Net debt is calculated as gross debt minus the financial assets corresponding to debt instruments. This measure requires detailed information about a government's financial assets; the dimensions laid out in Box 1 apply equally to financial assets and liabilities. In those countries where a public sector unit manages its debt liabilities and stock of financial assets in an integrated manner for risk-management purposes, this information is readily available. Currently, however, only a few countries publish data on their net debt positions. Guidance on presenting this data can be found in Chapter 5 of the Debt Guide.
D. Other Sources of Fiscal Risk: Financial Derivatives and Contingent Liabilities
A comprehensive view of fiscal risk should include information on financial derivatives and contingent liabilities. These are potential sources of financial risk that should be monitored although interpretation should take into account that derivatives may be part of a hedging strategy that offsets risks of changes in other financial instruments. A contingent liability depends on a possible future event such as a one-off loan guarantee being called.
While not yet actual liabilities, contingent liabilities are a potential source of fiscal risk. Both the GFSM and Debt Guide state that they should be recorded as memorandum items.
Contingent liabilities are shown as memorandum items because, by definition, they are not actual liabilities and, therefore, not considered debt. The IMF's GFSY includes financial derivatives in its questionnaire, but only 14 countries report data, and they amount to less than one percent of the size of gross debt in most instances. With the growing complexity of debt management, more systematic data are desirable and the Debt Guide provides further guidance on this complex subject, including on the presentation of such information.
III. NOMENCLATURE FOR DEBT
The debt of the public sector can be represented by a grid where the horizontal axis represents the addition of debt instruments and the vertical axis represents the consolidation of government's subsectors. Figure 2 presents a schematic representation of this grid. The debt instruments are ordered from left to right broadly mirroring the extent of marketability and D1 in particular was chosen because it is a useful and relatively simple sub-indicator of debt with data usually readily available at least for the central government (GL2). Given the authors' view that a global standard should include all debt instruments, the grouping of the debt instruments is open to further debate.
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Securities are the most marketable debt instruments and the primary instruments used by countries with access to a developed financial market. Loans are by definition less marketable debt instruments. For countries with underdeveloped or constrained financial markets, loans tend to be a major share of the debt instrument portfolio. Loans are close substitutes for debt securities and for that reason both are grouped together as D1. Debt securities and loans are frequently the only two debt instruments reported in public sector debt. D2 includes D1 plus SDRs and currency and deposits. In Europe, the Maastricht definition of debt used by the European Union Excessive Deficit Procedure refers to D2 5 The accounting literature proposes degrees of -certainty‖ of the liability as another way to analyze the various debt instruments which seems to be broadly in line with the order adopted here. See for example Table 3 in the Appendix, extracted from Government Guarantees and Fiscal Risk (IMF, 2005) . This table is an adaptation from the private sector framework provided in Exhibit 9.1 of Stickney and Weil (2000) . measured at face value. D3 includes D2 and other accounts payable. 6 Other accounts payable (‗unpaid bills') is a nonmarketable debt instrument that can be of significant magnitude especially in times of financial distress. This instrument is often excluded in the analysis of public sector debt.
7 D4 covers all debt instruments. The suggestion to differentiate between D3 and D4 is partially motivated by the fact that many countries do not publish data on the Insurance, Pensions, and Standardized Guarantee schemes. Wider measures of actual and potential liabilities to take into account non-debt liabilities, such as financial derivatives, social security entitlements, and other contingent liabilities, are recognized in tables in the Debt Guide and could potentially be considered as part of broader aggregates of fiscal risk, although complex issues of valuation would arise.
This simple nomenclature is useful in several respects such as understanding apparent discrepancies in the debt statistics of different reports, increasing awareness of potential fiscal risks hidden in debt instruments or debt structures and highlighting fiscal decentralization and its analytical implications. A few examples can further illustrate this.
The height of the grid represents the different subsectors of the government. Figure 3 shows how this grid would look for GL1/D1 and GL3/D1. GL1/D1 refers to debt securities and loans of the budgetary central government, which is the coverage often published by developing economies. GL3/D1 represents debt securities and loans of the consolidated general government (budgetary central government, extrabudgetary units, social security funds, and state and local governments).
GL3/D1 is a statistic frequently reported by countries with well developed statistical systems. Based on the data available in the Government Finance Statistics Yearbook (GFSY) database, GL3/D4 could be calculated using the appropriate institutional and instrument coverage; GL3/D4 represents all debt instruments of the consolidated general government. Figure 4 presents the debt instruments reported by Canada's public sector as an example of the relevance of these dimensions of debt. The broadest available institutional coverage is GL3 with full instrument coverage. Data on these debt instruments are also presented for GL1 (budgetary central government) and GL2 (consolidated central government). GL1/D1 represents the equivalent of about 38 percent of GDP. The debt figure for the broadest instrument and institutional coverage, GL3/D4, is about 104 percent of GDP. This figure includes the insurance, pension, and standardized guarantee schemes. Clearly, institutional and instrument coverage matters greatly, especially for more complex, decentralized economies.
Is there a -right‖ number? Is Canada's debt-to-GDP ratio closer to 40 percent or 104 percent? Both numbers are correct but have different analytical implications. GL1/D1 represents the claims in debt securities and loans against the budgetary central government. GL3/D1 adds the debt securities and loans of the Canadian provinces, providing a fuller debt picture.
Focusing on comprehensive measures of government debt, including lower levels of government, is relevant, especially for countries with decentralized government structures. For example, a country's fiscal decentralization and federal structure could be a source of risk if there is an explicit or implicit understanding that the central government would guarantee the debts of lower levels of government. For example, the data for Colombia show that D1 (securities and loans) for the various levels of government are virtually the same with differences most likely reflecting the effects of consolidation (discussed below in Section V). However, other debt instruments significantly add to government debt. The data for Italy are an example where the values for narrow or broader definitions of government are relatively close although state and local governments appear to add between 7 and 10 percentage points to the overall gross debt. The extreme other case is Russia, where D1 explains almost the entire debt. Again, state and local governments add a significant share but the overall level of debt is very low.
IV. MAGNITUDE OF DEBT INSTRUMENTS BY GOVERNMENT SUBSECTOR
This section provides some additional empirical data to show the relevance of the concepts laid out above. Data presented here are based on the IMF's GFSY database and International Financial Statistics (IFS). Both databases are available online by subscription. Some features, are not yet fully included in the electronic version of the GFSY particularly the institutional tables, which provide country-by-country descriptions of the levels of government referred to in this paper. The institutional tables are available in the hard copy of GFSY and a project is currently underway to link these metadata with the database. As expected, debt securities are, on average, the main debt instruments accounting for 57 to 72 percent of gross debt. Loans account for 15 to 30 percent of debt although advanced countries use mainly debt instruments. Thus D1 is the largest portion of debt.
Other accounts payable are about 4-10 percent of debt instruments on average which is also a significant portion. This instrument (in broad terms, similar to unpaid bills) can be an important -quiet‖ way of managing government finances especially during times of financial distress when government may find it difficult to access markets to borrow. In some countries, this item has soared during times of financial stress making this debt instrument a potentially important lead indicator of distress. SDRs are included only for a few countries in this table because in over 150 of the 188 IMFmember countries, SDRs are allocated to the central bank (which is not part of GL3). Similarly, currency and deposits is most significant for central banks and not part of the general governments. It could be argued that analytical work should include SDRs regardless of how they are allocated. In this paper, the authors take the view that SDRs should only be included as part of the government's debt when the SDRs are allocated to GL3. This view presumes that countries allocating SDRs to the central bank interpret SDRs as an instrument to be managed at arm's length from the government and, therefore, not included in the general government. Countries take political decisions about allocating SDRs either to an agency that is part of the general government or to the central bank. Gross debt should focus on G3 and either include or exclude SDRs depending on the structure of the government and the SDR allocation. Table 1 shows that for GL1 through GL3, currency and deposits average less than 2.5 percent of the total debt, which illustrates the point that this instruments is mainly used by banks which are not included in the GL3 sector of government.
IPSGS is the instrument that presents the greatest measurement challenges. Actuarial parameters, assumptions on discount rates, and estimates of losses on guarantees are needed for the estimation of this debt instrument. These challenges frequently lead compilers to report IPSGS with a value of zero in the statistics, even though it would be more correct to say that this item is unmeasured. However, in many countries, liabilities of IPSGS are of significant magnitude with the evidence provided by countries that have developed statistics for this item. For example, for GL3, IPSGS amounts to 18.9 percent of GDP in Australia, 13.6 percent in Canada, and 24.9 percent in Iceland. IPSGS may also be a source of fiscal risk frequently ignored due to its difficulty in measurement. Developing better data on this important debt instrument would be an important task for many countries and a significant enrichment of the database.
V. VALUATION AND CONSOLIDATION
An international standard definition of government debt should specify valuation methods because comparisons of debt data across countries may otherwise be misleading. To users, valuation often sounds like a somewhat esoteric issue. And indeed, in many cases, different valuation bases show small differences in levels and growth rates-as in 2008 to 2009 in Table 2 below. However, there are cases where valuation differences can be very large. To illustrate this point consider Table 2 : did Greece's debt rise by approximately 10 percent between 2009 and 2010 or did it fall by 10 percent? The answer is that both are true. As shown below, the market value fell, while the face and nominal values rose. The market assessments of creditworthiness and the possibility of losses caused significant falls in the prices of debt securities during the year, driving down the market value of debt.
At the same time, the nominal and face values of these securities are not affected by such market fluctuations, and debt according to these measures increased because of additional borrowing. Changes in interest rates can also affect market values. For instance, a fall in interest rates will mean that the pre-existing debt still paying the higher yields will cause an increase in market value, but not nominal or face value. The difference between face and nominal value may also be significant when countries have a high proportion of zero-coupon or deep-discount securities. When securities are issued at a discount, the face value includes the interest that accrues over the whole life of the instrument. Accordingly, the face value will be greater than the nominal value due to the inclusion of interest that has not yet accrued. 
VI. ADOPTING A GLOBAL HEADLINE INDICATOR OF "GROSS DEBT" (GL3/D4)
The authors propose that a global headline indicator of government debt be adopted. It should focus on the general government with full instrument coverage (GL3/D4). More specifically, the global standard of gross debt should be shown on a consolidated basis, with both market and nominal value for debt securities. The adoption of a headline indicator is not to preclude other measures that give more detailed data on the composition of debt or wider measures.
How realistic is this proposal both in terms of political support and statistical capacity? Many advanced economies including the 27 European Union member states already publish GL3/D3 data. Some countries, such as Australia, Canada, and Iceland, disseminate GL3/D4 data, and ESA 2010 envisions dissemination of pension obligations as memorandum items in 2014, which would allow the calculation of GL3/D4. There is some debate about whether dissemination of quarterly data is achievable in the short run but annual data are published, including by many emerging market countries.
Additional debt indicators should be considered as well and their production should be specified as is the case with other datasets. For example many countries publish more specialized indices of price changes for a defined set of commodities, for regions or urban areas along with the headline figure of the Consumer Price Index (CPI). One important role of the headline indicator is that it can be used for international comparisons while CPI sub indexes may serve defined other purposes, for example a regional index may be used as a reference point to determine differentiated salary increases by region.
Additional debt indicators would include government debt for each of the subsectors (e.g., central government debt, etc.), debt by instruments, data on financial assets, net debt, additional information on contingent liabilities, financial derivatives, and a range of indicators on maturities (e.g., debt with remaining maturity of one year or less), information on the residence of holders of certain debt instruments (e.g., foreign resident holders of securities), further information on currency (of denomination or settlement) composition of debt, etc. The list of possible additional indicators could be extended to the public sector and its subcomponents as well. Other aspects of the dissemination of data concern the frequency and timeliness.
The Debt Guide presents a set of tables to address the different types of government (sovereign) debt risk. Appendix Table 2 
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The headline indicator for government debt should be defined as -gross debt of the general government‖ or GL3/D4 in this paper's nomenclature. The authors suggest that countries should aspire to publish timely data on the broader concept of gross debt.
Data on the institutional level of the general government (GL3) would be consistent with a broad range of data uses and with the data requirements of other macroeconomic datasets, notably the national accounts. However, the methodology is not always well defined in the policy debate. An international convention to view GL3/D4 as the desirable headline indicator of government debt, consistent with the international standards, would go a long way to create more transparency and better comparability of international data.
Our contribution is to provide a presentational framework and nomenclature that highlights the importance of different instruments, institutional coverage, and valuation and consolidation as key indicators of debt. Indeed, we have noted that other, more narrowly defined concepts can meaningfully supplement the comprehensive measure of debt. These narrower measures may be important for a risk-based assessment of the fiscal position, but they are not substitutes for a global indicator.
Further extensions of this work are the development of the statistical reporting of broader measures, for example net debt of the general government and the presentation of information on derivatives, and contingent liabilities.
The new debt database launched by the IMF and World Bank in 2010 is structured along government levels, debt instruments, consolidation and valuation as discussed in this paper. However, some countries report data only on the GL2 level and cover mostly D1. Developing data on the broader statistics will take some time, although Australia, Canada, and some other countries already publish or plan to publish GL3/D4 data or publish components that would allow the calculation of GL3/D4.
Debt statistics for various levels of government and instruments were shown for 61 countries and these data highlight some interesting patterns that merit further analysis such as the degree of fiscal autonomy of state and local government to issue debt, the degree of development of markets for government debt securities. The authors conclude that further research would be worthwhile on the advantages of a global standard of government debt for such topics as data comparability, IMF surveillance, programs, debt sustainability analysis, and the analysis of fiscal rules.
